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TliE lll'EW MEXICO LOBO

WOLVES
SPLIT
TWO
GAMES
WITH
AXEMEN
Lobos Win Decisively in
Friday, January 12, 1934

First Setto; Drop

Sport Shorts
By STEVm BOOSE

Locals Lash Lumberjacks Unmel'cifully to Win in Friday's
Tilt; Axemen Take Next One, 31-29

WOLF PACK MEETS Kappa Alpha Men
TEXAS MINERS
Win Intra-mural
FIRST HOME
Cross-country Run

-

Senior Football Men
Honored at Banquet

wete dehve1eQ by encJ1 of the semor
members of the team, Coaehee Riley

•
a:nd Johnson, membets of the Athlettc
The annual football banquet for Conned, and otheu
The banquet
the purpose of IIonormg semor
was closed wrth an Jmpres.,ve talk
El Paso Team Brings
ball men was1held at tiJO Country Club by D, ZnnmeJman, who SOlVed m
midabJe Hoop Aggrega.
dtnmg the weelc precedmg the ""''"'"Jthe cnpamty ns t11e prmc1pal speaker
A cold wmd was blowmg Thuiaday mng of the Ch">stmas hohdays
of t)Je evemng The annual festJVIty
tion
afternoon, Dec 14--so cold that a AthletJC Counc1l of the Univer,:nty
mete hatlclfui of apectatots turned
New Mex~eo were the hosts to
Returnmg f1om a spht ser1es
was greatly enhvmwd tJus Ye&l' due
the Flagstaff LumberJacks of the
to the fact
to see
a gJoup
of detetmmed
VmsJty and Freshmen squads, the gloJJous
vwtory
that the
""
team
thehad
Wildcats
won a
test
then:
stanuna
and comnl:feathletes
m
zona State Teachexs' ColJege,
annuo.I Int~a mural Closs~countly 1un UJ&nagers, the conches, and the
flOm the UmverSJty of ArJzona.
Lobos will attempt to cut loose Wltlt
Tbta year the course was set at
n. deluge of scoung plays ag::uns~
tlemen of the press. Dr Jam,.
Dean S P
a member of
actly four 1mles
lnghly rated bunch of hoopstets
P:t'estdent of the Ulny''"" I the AtbletlC Council, and Dean of
1
tlte Texas School of Mme'il from
Wurren Gunter and Guyton Hays} s ty, was au honored guest
the College of Educntwn for U
M,
Paso. The Wolf Pack qumtet
At the close of the meal shol't talks
was t1te tonstmaste1• of the evenmg
both Kappa Alphas, and both cn:Joy.
appear m the1r first home game of
1934 basketball season The
mg some dJstmctlon as capable mtd~ etglJt men to ilmsb we1e as foiiow13.
Patromze Lobo adverttse1s,
dla-dHotnnee and long d1stnnce
wrll face the Mmers m a 1 egular
Gunte1,
IC
A,
first,
Hays,
I{
game SClles to be played tomght and ne1s, took a lead about two nules
second! CJiaihe Boyd, Kappa
tomorrow ntght 1n the Carlisle Gym~ and contmued to gum steaddy
third,
Charles WillmmsJ Kappa
llasmm on the UmvetsJty C.!Unpus
the ilmsh of the lace Evtdently
fomth, Carte1 Johnson, IC A,
' IT PAYS TO LOOK WELl,

-

-

b
Ntw :tlrxirn 'fJJn n
f' '

Back m th e ~70's at f Penn
the
t h TIGrmlSSlQll 0
State,
e K
11 as the ap~
pre1:ndent as WJean of women
Jnoval
of the t o secm:e a date
was necessary
With a co-ed
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Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Servlce

VoL. XXXVI

SECY. WALLACE
ustar Spangled
ADDRESSES NATL.
STUDENT

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW

Banner" Bought

FRIDAY JANUARY 19, 1934

Numbe1• 17
ECJD E Political Science Dept · t 0 SOPH• CANDIDATE

Atkinson Has Too J!'ew
Academic Terms to Wm
Victory

~ennmga,

~nnm1erma.n

~.
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LoJJez Out

Joe RIChardson, Kappa S1g, SIXth,
were m good
cond1twn
Coach Johnson's charges Will
exettmg
themselves
to and
the WOJc not Bob B:eron, S1gma Ch1, seventh, and
utrn""· I Bud Cagle, Kappa S1g1 Cigltth
1
WJth
except.on
Lopez, on
the returnwl1lle
stletch,
they "'
pear the
on 1:he
cou t of
m Emilio
full
AppatentJy,
rumnng

guard,

u~t

Who

lS

suffeung Wlth

spramcd ankle Which lte 1ece1ved
t e
game agamst t e
h fi
Teachers
last week~end, h Ftom

1esu1ts of games already played
the lJ, N, 1\f team, predJctJOns as
the powex of the Lobo team are
of Older, However, the Wolves
considered as unportant threats
the Bo:tder Conference llOop crown.
System Cltnngcd
Basketball fans will Witness an
WJtat to Do'!
tuely different type of play than
by thehas
local
team last
To us the mam reason for th1s 1Jlesented
Coach Johnson
radiCally
dlSmal faJIUie of
Moxrco us some the system used prev ously
people M>SJst m cnlhng Jt so, to have Lobo cagers have been 1drilled m

i The Bee Barber Shop

1

too,g~:e~:t:.h:e,r;/jraH:Uiaa~~Qj~~--~----~~~--H:iiijiiijiQiiij,
L:~-~:.:~~.~. ~~.~q::::
For Any Form of Heat

a that Gunter should come lU filSt The
pa 11 won the event by several """" 1r;;
dred
Yn:tds.

lied to

l:U)t

THI~K

the :tace With then

FIRST OF

-

~ew

seasons
WhJCh lhe lOss eolumn reg. dam en tala WJth a good sprmkhng i~l r:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;, I
l'~l~'''/"ters
ml of not
the defense.
of oompheuted Jnethods of attack and
186
conch, Praetrcnlly
nor the attitude
the m
squad,
Let them know you saw the1r ad

ll1

JS

ICappn SJgma
tn<>y (Pi 1Cappa Alpha
S1gma Pht Epsilon

Lobo

but m tl1e fact that a furr to m1ddbn'
Adm 1ttance to the game for tl1e
IGGY MULCAHY
little team cannot win Saturday after colleg1ate group Will necessitate only
SatuJday agamst !au to m1ddlm' and tiJe presentut1on of tho student aet,..
95
oven better b1g teams. It lias often rty tiekcts The band and the
Sporting Goods
3
5
been a wonderment to us why, con- squad w11l be on hand to offer ""'"ill
50
' GYA!
ccrnmg the average, all the bJg Il:1gh servJecs so as to make the 1934
COMPLETE
EQUIPAJE~T
School Football boys go to other season as colorful and peppy as
210 E Central
Boxers Practicing
the little boys come here? In the same
Phone 8080
Coming Ring .ljOU{S breath we nught ask why saveud of
W.. . . schools hero m the southwest! and all

'fr!'ve~~~;~;::""""'-··t,!loy·~~,~~:":

126
113

1 ~

University Book Store
WILL PAY CASH OR TRADE FOR YOUR

Used Text Books

DRI~K, A~D E~JOY
FOU~TAI~
1
: o:s ~ b:l•~------------~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:=::::~:::~~=~~"'""'"--
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AlllET,
1!110 East Central

OUR

I!OSI'I'fALlllY

PI!O~E 3026

\

The
.

/) ivisector

I

By HOWARD' KIRK

r •

Athletes Desert
Football; Turn
to Track Events
"

.

"•

The
Quickes~
Way Home
•
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EAST SIDE
CLEANERS
for

Quality Workmanship

I

1

ltow many miles aw~y, you
N OcanMATTER
visit the foJl;s at home any tune, by
lelephone,

'

Just give the Long Distance operat~t your
home telephone number and talk wttl•. the
whole family, 'Try it tonight," ~t'o a lot gurcker
and more satisfactory than lVt.ltwg.

YOU'rH
MUSTLIE'LI'~t
~W ORDER
LEADING
RO

- - " c brca1cdown
fiThc 1nesent-ccono1u1
nut n fallUie of men! but tho fa~~
of an entn:c system, and you
liSt play the lcndtng role m the
m
building Up of a new ordcr "-Dr.
our..
J Elmer Morgan~ editOr of tho J
of tl!e National Education Assn,

We CalJ For and DeJiver
PHONE 12114

iBOO East Central Avenue

w
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·Friday,.. Januaey 19, 1934 ,
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Social Events
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'
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.
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THE" NEW MEXICO LOBO

• j_. _,_,,_,_,_,,__,_, .

/

, National Sports

On the Hilltop

'

There's been much talk and news~
paper publicity. lately regarding the
lt looks like there might be•. a"n"e"wd sea serpent in Scotland. The list o.f
11
camJlUS romance, Eleanor 1~
persons who have • seen the beast ·
and Don Senter are being seen places grows daily, . Reports of. its app".r·l ~
togethet• quite frequently these clays. ance dift'er considerably} but eye-witare prepared to stick by their
assertions. It is ~aid that some
licity. 'At any rate, not to be
peoplethewould
do anything
for secinhabitants
of a cel'tain
done,
tion of Britain recently insisted that
saw two sea serpents in theh:
country. :Pe1·haps they'd accuse the
Scotcl). of being too

University Book Store

the 'civic Opera production, "II Trovator.e.''

Used Text Books

Mrs. Redman and Kathryn Bigelow
-received about 75 guests during the
afternoon. Decorations featured· the
sorority colors, cardina~ and straw.
In the center of the taa table was a
bowl of red carnations and yellow
calendula, on either side of which
were tall yellow tapers. Seated at
.the table were Mrs. L. H. A1len and
Mrs. S. P. Nanninga. Gwendolyn
Weide, vocalist, and Gene ~ Paddox1
pianist, entertained the guests with
musical selections.

MEET, DRINJ{, AND ENJOY OUR FOUNTAIN HOSPITALITIY

1910 East Central

PHONE 3026

Opposite University

~i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;·
For Any Form of Heat
THINK FIRST OF

GAS

Regarding last week's tnticle on
uHaw" 'Tabor, The Vivisector wishes
Do1·othea Berry has challenged Dr.
state that the use of the wo1·d
White to a game of checkers.
upaw' 1 was a typographical en.'Ol'. Due
lot y(Ju know 'When it'll be, and
apologies a1·e extended.
·
to :prevan on them to hold it in the 1
Gym so we can all see it.
Always the Latest in
JEWELRY
Also Fine Wateh and· Jewelry

FOGG, The Jeweler
Phone 903-M

Albuquerque ·Gas & Electric Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

Here's your opportunity to own a
Shiny New

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriter
D!e~

$.3 00anddownONLY $3 00 per month
·

THE GREAT AND OTHERS

Sec'y. Wall ace

Phone 148

DURHAJ\1, N. C.

ing desperately to get a mechanism
The details for soc>'al J'ustice enabling it to bal-

leading to another party seeking vocational advice.
that so intrigue the one can be prurjent and futile to another; ance production with assumption and
the reason for journalism rather than medicine, or die-making guide the nation in a 'decent, sensible
l'ather than architecture depends upon ability and initiative to way' in its relationship with

. the choice' I nations."
Wallace

only a slight extent. Chance plays a far greater part m
of an oc~upation, a fact proved by the many miscast
in our midst.

predicted a. lrolln,cnilousl>'
increased interest in politics

Most comic of all is the picture presented by the person who
regards the results and effects of his work as of vital importance
to his immediate community. Their serious att~ck at their worl{
is commendable, admittedly; it creates more sincere results, per~
haps, but it prevents the individual from gauging his true value.
How many there are of us who think ourselves indispensable to
our little community, would total surprisingly. Haw·many there
are of us who could be dropped without affecting the continuation
of our circle would surprise us still further. The world itself

Four t.!rms of eleven weeks arn given

Tht>Sa may bo taken eon•
~~~!1 v~:"m!!~a~·b~
~~:: ~=r~e~~

each J'l<'.ar.

J;';!u 1~0:~~ou~:eea~~111~::e:,nt~t~~~

actcrwork,
and at
least two
ol speoollege
including
the ye.ru·d
11ubjctC11
clfied for Grade A Mcdleal Schools.

I Catal~u:t!rn~dlf~=t~g~ to~~ may
---,~----------

'·

Primrose Rouse
offers the
perfect treatment
for preserving
the beauty of
your skin.

does not depend upon any single man or woman jn order to keep

....

going, but each individual depends upon the rest of the world for
his livelihood-even the hermit. And since we are each permitted
a proportionate share of the gifts of life, many of us woul'd do
well to forget the seriousness of our occupations in order that we
lllight take better advantage of what is offered.-McGili Daily
(Canada).
All huroan government in the last ·analysis is ex]per·imenl:al.·-1
Prof. Raymond Maley.
Wherever we have learned new truth, sensed new beauty,
'li:itpi'oved taste, or found new ways .to live, it has never been by
the vision of majorities.-Dr. Robert Wicks of Princeton University,
We must get back to the truth that education is not tt•aining,
nor is it pl'opaganda.-Dr. Robert E. Vinson, president Western
Reserve University.

The Alpha Chi ·Omega girls were
hostesses at dinner Sunday having as
their guests, ·Eleanor Marron, Geargia Yol·k, Helen Stewart, Marie
Schmidt, Margaret Sanford, and Paul"
ine Reginsburger. After dinner the
party motored to the mountains where
they spent the afternoon in hiking.

COLLEGIATE HANGOUT
Across from "U"

A Real Place to Eat

li'

2306 East Central
I

I

-Start~

The

Kappa

Alpha's

Learn the startling new rules

"EASY TO LOVE"

_,
_
,
_
,
_
,
_
,
_
,
_
,
_
,
_
,
r PERSONALS I
+-·------··-·-··-··-+

..

O:.EANSING ·

and NOURISHING cream
to keep your skin young

<t

A goocl cleansing cream is m.1de of special oils that carry
off dust and dirt Nour!shing cream contains penetratiog
cils that help nourish the Underlying tissues. You need both.
Primrose House Cleansing Cream and Nourishing Cream

1\Iary Astor
' I

Ladies'
Hosiery
Silk and
Service Weight

2 Pairs

$175
Ask for
Hosiery Coupon

~

BARTLE Y''S

At Notre Dame., Mr. Keogan, Irish
cage mentor, seems to be doing fino
with twenty-two basket-ball victoJ.•ics
W his Cl'edit, He hailed to the Alma
Mater in '22 and assisted Rockna in
:J;ootijalJ. Keogans' test comes when
the Ramble1·s play Pitt, who th1·ee
years ago stopped a victorious march
afte1• twenty-one consecutive victo~
ries,

YOURS FOR THE
ASKING
A Delicious

MEAL
Plus

Tasty Drinks

LIBERTY CAFE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Announcemm1t is made that 1\fax
Schmeling will fight Steve Hamas at
the Philadelphia boxing arena in the
near future. fl'he match between
Schmeling nnd Levinsky is still in a

All Winter Stock
beiug sold for

";;==========;;;;;;;;;;;;
r

Below Wholesale Costs

SEE WELL AND LOOK WELL
in Up-to-thc-1\.finute Glasses

I

DR. C. B. GOULD
Optometrist
318 West Central

MARY LOU DRESS
SHOP

220 W. Central

I

,.

II

~

__.VCKIES

with
.Adolph l\Ienjou
GcneYieYc Tobin

will;keep your skin soft, young and pliant $J,oo e.tch.
;~

Conflict

s-are ·usec11n

-

The

LOBO

are realizing the· value
of student patronage
and good will

..
. ...

- ,..
•

'"

We buy only the center leaves for Luckies.
Not the top leaves for they are under-developed. Not the. bottom leaves for they are
inferior in quality. Only the center leaves
for these are truly mild and fully ripe. And
that's the fine tobacco we use-to make
Luckies so round, so firm, so fully packed
-free from loose ends that spill out, That's
why Luckies are always mild, always truly
mild. And remember, "It's toasted"for throat protection-for finer taste •

'
pair

You need both

Contlict

entertained

Those who advertise
consistently in

Sunday-

Conflict

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====i

,, ' ·I;

MISSIO·N

Conflict

KAPPA ALPHA BUFFET SUPPER

BRING YOUR SECOND HAND BOOKS
IN NOW

GARDNER'S LUNCH

Friday
Jan, 26

Ot\ the Pacifia coast where football
National attcnti9n .shifts to- tho is l'ltill bein~ played, tQa Chicago
baseball •wo~·ld as the 11 bambino," Bear~ last Sun!lay won another game
i\•om AU.Star team of tho Coast
Babe Ruth, signs a ~37 1 000 contraat
schools. "Red" Grange, by his su~
fo1• the coming .season. H is a com· peJ.'b play, deJ<LOnstrated that he could
man belief that Bahe wiU manage the still put QUt some of tlmt 11 zip/'
New York Yankees ·in 135, as Col. which made him famous during his
Ruppert WE\S so1•ely disappointed college football cnree1· at tho Univer~
sity of Illinois.
with Directo1: McCarthy. Reg-ardles.s
of the fa.ct that the 11swat king' 1is
11
! o:Cten wandel' what js the effect
retil'ing from actual play after thij on student tnm:als in after life if the
coming season., it is ,to be remmnbe1·ed president gets up and talks about
that he is still the g1·eatest n;th·Mtion clean athletics and ideals of sport,
when he knows, v.nd they know1 that
.on the baseball field,
players are bought and that conches
With 499 strong, 197 of which will aro socretly advising 'holding' and
(, ·
be l'ookies, the major league pel'· other unethical :practices ill footb~U,
;!.'ormel'S start for pre-season h-aining provided tltey can be done in such a
next month; they will stnrt with the way as to get by the referee. The
Amel'ican League having the great- president is responf.dble· .l:QJ,' devcl~_...- .. ~ mont of spo1·t on a decent vlatle;'Jmu ·~· ..... ,"
est numb~1· of newcomers.
tlmt l'esponsibility should be put
plainly up to him.''-H. C, ByrdJ lJiw
Connie Mack broke into print again rector of Athletics, Unive1·sity of
.bY Pl'edicting that his. :former catcher, Maryland.
·
Mickey Cochrane, would pilot the Detrait Tigel'S to the pennant this sea~ I'
Ron.

1 •

.

(Continued from page one)
The nal'rowed mental vision that elevates an individual's
work to a~ undeserved eminence is an attribute of self-centered movement. Hundreds of thousands of
persons. Proportion in life is important. It is even more
boys and gir1s who tl10ught they
Blue Ribbon Sandwicb
portant to the civilized progress of the world than it is to the arts
to slide through college
Shop
-the interpreters of life. An individual's work may be i ffi!lOl''- 1!ather's money now know that either
407 West Central
they will have to work their
BETTER FOOD FOR LESS
tant, but surely not to many more than himself and those depend- through coilege or they can't go
ent upon him. In a few isolated cases, however, an individual's all. Thousands of students who
efforts are of importance to humanity at large, and the fact that 1"'""'tly graduated can1t get jobs. ~
these occasions are often not recognized is a blight upon our times. ''The 'new deal,''' the Secretary
DuKE UNIVERSITY
1'is a yq.uth movement to the ex~
The folly of disparaging an individual's enthusiasm for
•
tent that the administration is striv~ SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
work is apparent. This same enthusiasm; however, can be m1s~

ALPHA CHI DINNER

COLLEGE INN

418 W. Central Ave.
"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

&CHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS
Exam, Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Hour Jan, 22
Jan. ~3
Jan. 24
Jan, 25
8-10 M. W.F.
M.W.F.
M.W.F,
1\1. W. F.
A.M. $:00 classes 9:00 classes 10:00 classes 11;00 classes
10-12 M.W.F.
M.W.F.
1\f, W. F.
M.W.F.
A.M, 1:00 classes 2:00 classes 8:00 classes 4:00 classea
1·3
T. Th. S.
T.Th.S
T.Tb:s.'
T. Th. S.
P.M. 8:00 classes 9:00 classes 10:00 classes 11:00 classes
3.5
T. Th. S.
T,Th.S
T.Th.S.
T. Th. S.
P.M. 1:00 classes 2:00 classes
3:00 classes
4:00 classes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d;a;n·~·~·:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;j
K I M 0

STUDENTS!

~MU~IC:: 'G.~

in~

;========:::====:::;

Repairing

318 W. Central

Guests invited

Final examinations. ·wiJl begin~1\Ionday, Jan. 22, at 8 A. M. The
first meeting of the class in the week determines the roramination
hour, Night classes ,will hold their examin!ltions on the night of the
l!lst class meeting. In case of any conftiet of examinations, the class
instructor should be consulted.
Registration for the second semester will begin Tuesday morning, Jan, 30 1 and will continue throughout Wednesday.

Sunday evening with a. buffet sup~ •---------------------------------·---------~8
j cluded
per at the chapter house, Guests in+
Mrs, Homer Phillips,- Alta
Sigma Chi entertained with an in~
Black, Lillian Haynie, Nerine New~
Athletic Relations May
formal. dance, Sunday night,
SALLY ANN
comb, Marjorie :Mcgarity, Eleanor
Be Resumed with T. Mines
Macron, Robbie Cochran, Ruth Me~
Mrs. 1\!a:ry Foley, the :former Miss
BAKERY
Carty, Virginia Langford, and Mary
Lilburn Homan, from Mountainair, Mary Newburn, is now living at 613
520 VVest Central Ph. 1055-M
The advisability of renewing relaWiggins. Following the ~upper was spent last week end at the K. A. N. 13th in Albuquerque. She was
the ..regular Sunday night informal House.
married during the Christmas holi- tions with the Texas School of Mines
days. 1\frs. Foloy is continuing work in regard to formulating the Lobo
in the University on her Master's deMrs. L. H. Allen, Chi Omega gree.
foatba!l scehdule for next season ochousemother, returned SundaY, Janucupied the major discusSion of the
STARTS
ary 14, from a month spent in WashSTARTS
SATURDAY
Beth Brownfield is visiting the Athletic Council meeting Thursday
ington, D. C., with her daughter,
SATURDAY
Kappas this week.
RICHARD BARTHEI,MESS - ANN DVORAI{
afternoon. Athletic relations with the
Myers Jones i~ back on the campus
-inThe
Mother's
Club
af
Kappa
Kappa.
School of Mines were severed several
after an absence due to an operation.
"MASSACRE"
Gamma met last Monday and laid years ago due to rules concerning elplans for the coming year. Several
Norman McCollougJl and
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
J;,im benefits will be given.
igibility which the Mines failed to adhere to, but a reyision of their cligiOn the Stage
Hayes returned Sunday, January 8,
from
the
National
convention
held
in
"CENTURY OF PROGRESS"
"Peacetime can be just as interest.. bility rules received by Tom Popejoy,
Columbia, South Carolina. They vis- ing to thC! daredevil as wartime. There Athletic Manager, may make negoti20 People
~IUSJxrll!lt{ffNG
20 People
ited chapters in Washington, D, O.J is notlting more exciting than build· ations ~ossible,
ChicSgo, New York, St. Louis and ing a new social order.',-Mrs.
Kansas City, 1\:ro,
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Patronize Lobo advertisers.

The Modern Fuel

r-------------.,

Final Examinations

eluded members of the opera cast.

WILL PAY CASH OR TRADE FOR YOUR

I

state of dis,pute. The winner :;hould
meet Cal,'nerp., thQ present heayy..
weight titlehoidtlr.

..,,_,,_,._,_,._,_,_,_,_,_,~_,_.,.

Hilltop Society was short-lived this week with the beginning
of" closed season Monday. However, Sunday was .a day of much
activity, The event of the day was given by Pi Gamma
chapter of Chi Omega. This was a tea honoring Mrs. Bess Cuny
Redman, alumnus, on Sunday afternoon, January 14, at the
chapter. house. Mrs. Redman sang one of the leading roles in

ft.-·· .. ·!

_,_,_+

The Lobo brings your
ad to the attention of
the student body better
than any other advertising ·medium in
Bernalillo County
.

~

'

.

LUCI{Y STRiKE PRESENTS THE METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY
SntUrdt~.y nt. 2 p, M., Enatcnt Stn'tidnrd
Till'le, over Red nrtd Blue Networks
o! NDO, Lucky Strlke J;lrcsenta Uae

.' '

Always the Finest Tobacco

BROWNbiltSHOESTORE:
ALBUQUERQUE M. HEX.
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Metropolitan O»~rn ComPany ira the
complcto opern, ''DON GIOVANNI,"
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LOBO CAGERS DOWN TEXAS MINERS TWICE
.

.

.

Texas Tech Doped Regents Decided
to Win Conference Against Renewing
Basketball Title Riley's Contract

Chosen
Walton and Bowyer Shine Players
for Hockey and
as Wolf Offensive Clicks Soccer
El Paso Miners Overpowered Fdday Night, 41-20, by Fast
Offensive Play. Saturday's Score is 39-29

Ntnt !lrxtrn 1£nbn

Gl'Uff father to Son: ' 1Why don't
you get out and find a job 1 When
I was your age 1 was wol'king for
$3 o. week in a store, and at the end
of five years I owned the store."
Son: ''You can't do thnt nown·
days. They lw.ve cash registers/'

Campus Improvements
Progressing Rapidly

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate. Press Service

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\iEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1934
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Work on the football stadium will
begin as soon as the appropriatJons
f1·om C. W. A. are rece1ved, At pres~
ent the ,steel reinforeementf.i for the
concrete at the new swimming pool
h!'we been bent and the molds fol'
pouring cement me now being put
ln place. rl'he curb around the cinder
h·ack is well unde1.· way and will be
completed as per schedule.

The

!Anti R.O.T.C. Feel-

Advocate British Fascism

Ill

ing Growing Among
,College

•

•

Pivisector
By HOWARD KIRK
II I

At Stanford co-eds must pass
a ;physielll examination before
they are allowed to stay out until12 o'clock on week nights and
until 1:80 on Saturday nights,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Dr. R. Carpenter to
Speak Here Friday Night

One in Ten Thousand

N\lmber 18

UNIV. SHOWS
AN INCREASED
ENROLLMENT
Between Years 1926-1929
Enrollment Was More
Than Doubled

!I

It has often ben said that there arc
two sides to every atory. Everyone
seems to be getting a pretty good look
at one side in this country. The pan·
orruna, as it unioldl.s, exposes to view
the picture: of nations everywhere try·
ing to "come back." In this country
the effort is taking the form of C.C.C.
camps, transient relief, and the R.F.C.
Ot.he~s of the leading nations find
themselves facing similar problems.
Effects of the attempt to avoid catas ..
trophe aren't part1cnlal'ly noticeable
as yet, but it must be admitted by
even the most critical that progress
has been made.
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IPHEN()ME:NAL GROWTH
of Graduate Students Show Marked
Increase

r

•

at-Ya-Mo Initiates
Five Members Tuesday
An outstanding achievement with an outstanding cast

'

Frederic March-Miriam Hopkins-George Raft
in

"ALL OF ME"
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Established 1906
TYPEWRITERS - RENT - SALES -

SERVICE

Special Rates to Students
Phon~ 3272

ROBERT A. ,REml

n6

W .Central Ave.

A Paramount Picture
Plus

Comedies- Novelties- Paramount News
STARTS
SATURDAY

SUNSHINE

Eleven Men Working Out
Daily Under Coach Roy
Johnson

(NSFA) 'l'ho American girl is xap·
idly becoming taller and thinner, although not yet a competitor of Alice
in W.onderland~ according to a survey
recently made by Dr. Harold S. Diehl
o£ the Department of Preventive Med~
icine at the University of Minnesota..
The conclusions l:'esulted from mens~
urernents made of 17,127 students in
nine colleges and these were compared
with tables computed twenty years
ago. Stanford Univcl'Sity has the
tallest co-eds, Smith the heaviest, and
Texas University the slightest.

Boxers aspiring- £or positions on
the University boxing team this year
are now workingwout daily in pr<>pnra·

tion for a strenuous season.
afternoon the boys are l.'eporting to
the gym and under the aupervision
of Coach Johnson are going through
their paces, consisting of lots of road
work, ro}le skipping, shadow boxmg,
and punching both a heavy and a
light bag.

Co-captains

Bill

Brannin

uoiler" Williams are giving the
Comers quite a bit of drilling on the
fundamentals of self-defense w1th a
little learning on the subject of t'dish..
iitg it out" intermbmd, while Conch
Johnson is busy with the ba~k,>tb<lll\
squad.
Eleven Aspirants
Eleven men arc now reporting nnd
many more valuable cand1dates are
expected to show up after the start
of the new semester. Evecy one
interested is strongly urged to xe·
:port as. soon as possibltee~,,,:•::•,.:;~;~;~ \
trips are already in p
first of which will be a meet with l
're::-tas Tech, February 16 or 17j in
Lubbock. Efforts will also be made

IGGY MULCAHY
Sporting Goods
COMPLETE GYM
EQUIP!IENT
Phone 3080

210 E. Central

EAST SIDE
CLEANERS

.. that Chesterfield ·

..

has a modem up-to-elate
70Jacco Gtcto!)'

CAPTAIN BOURKE'S
DIARY IS FEATURE
OF HIST. REVIEW

in far-off historic

Smyma
So important is the handling
of Turkish tobacco in making Chesterfield cigarettes that
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.,
maintains this specially equipped
plant right in the heart of the
famous Smyrna tobacco section.
It is the largest and most
modern tobacco factory in the
Near East.

Turkish tobacco, you know, is the
best "seasoning" them is for cigarettes. At all times Chesterfreld has
in storage -at this plant and in
America- about 350,000 bales of
the right hinds of Turkish tobacco.

.,

January Issue Contains S~c
cond of a Series on Early
Official
The Historical Review nppears this
quarter in a new turquoise blue jacketr which is quite an improvement
ove1' the old dirt colored cover.
The article of greatest ilnJ)ortnnce
in this issue is a second of a series of
Captain Bourke's Diary, edited by Mr.
Bloom. ·The first of this series was
published in January, 1933, and il'ltro·
duces Captain John Gregory Bourke,
U. S. A. (1846·1896). Bourke, veteran of the Rebellion at nineteen, WM
appointed to West Point and gradU·
nted in 1869, and in the same year
came west and took his first post at
Fort Craig. Bourke was a happy me·
diunt of soldier and scientist, and in·
cidentally a very fine writer. During
his life in the west he wrote ttutn:y
scientific articles as well ns a very
complete diary, which Mr. Bloom is
now editing in the Historical Review.
In thts sed,es Cnptnin Bont·ke gives
to us a fascinating and amusing chat·
acter in the perSon of Captain 11.lerry''
Russell. 11Jerry," Irish as the Green
Island itself, is one of the typical
fighters o£ the late frontier: he is all
that oM could wish in the: way of a
(Continued on page three)

Propaganda is a curious
tirade itself might be
name. But even if it vtere wr'itten
a masler it wouldn't be at nll
tive. Anti~war talk has a long way
to go before it cart ever hope to be ns
effective as agitation for war seems to
to be.

Kuipers Publishes First
Book "Deep Snow"

-

for

'Quality Workmanship
We Call For artd Deliver
PHONE 12114

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

1800 East Central Avenue
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